
the Collector’ s certificate. We affirm the order o£ the Assistant ' "I
Judge, except as to costs. The parties must, respectively, bear .j
their'own costs of the application and of both appeals. Gtjmaste

V.

We must leave the appellant to such application as he may be 
advised to make to the Collector to be registered and treated as 
a representative vatanddr. The jurisdiction in that respect does 
not lie in the Civil Court.

, Order affirmed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 8h’ M. J?. Westropp, K t, Okie/ Justice, and Mr. JtosUce F. D. 3IelviU.

RA'MCHANDE A VISH NU BAP AT (ouiginal Defendant), Appehaut, v .

SA'GrUNA'BA’I (o k ig in a l  P l a in t if f ) , R e sp o n d e n t .*

ninchi law—Maintenance—A undoiv̂ s ru/M to separate maintenance.

A Hindu widow is not 'bonnd to reside with tbe family of her husband, and, if he 
wore in union with them at the time of his death, she is entitled to a separate 
maintenance where the family property is sufficiently large to admit of an 
allotment of separate maintenance to her.

Whore, however, the plaintiff, a Hindu widow, was satisfied for several yeara 
with the maintenance, viz., Es. 16 per aunum, fixed in an agreement executed by 
her and the defendant, and where the family of the husband was large and the 
family property small, the defendant being willing to maintain her in his house 
like the other members, the High Coiirt declined to increase the amount, but gave 
the widow the right to elect between taking that sum and living separately or 
accepting the defendant’s ofEer to receive and maintain her in his own Louse in the 
same manner as the other members of his family. • .

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of W. M. Coghlan, 
Judge of the District Court at Thana, amending the decree of; 
Narayan Bulwant, Subordinate Judge (Second Class) at AUb%.- 
The plaintiff Sagunabai, widow of Sadashiv Vishnu, brought this 
suit against Ramchandra Vishnu, brother of her deceased husband, 
for Es. 72, on account of her maintenance at Rs. 4 per mensem for 
eighteen months from the 26th March 1870 to.the 8th September 
1877. The plaint was filed on the 24tlf September 1877,

, ' = * Secoijd A p p e a l , 184 of 1879,

Septemler



1879 Ti ê defendant answered that the plaintiff had agreed to live
. Ra.'mchan- Beparatelj, and to receive Es. 16 per annum for her maintenance;

that she had executed an agreement (exhibit IsTo. 36) to that effect 
Sa’guna'pai February 1866, according to -vvBich he was ready and

willing to act.
The Subordinate Judge found the agreement proved, but held 

that it did not bind the plaintiff. He awarded maintenance to
the plaintiff at the rate of Rs. 25-8-0 per annum.

I In appeal the District Judge also hejd the agreement not bind-
ing upon the plaintiff, but that the amount awarded by the lower 
Court was insufficient. He increased it to Rs. 36 per annum, and 
made a decree accordingly on the 8th January 1879.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

{: Ohanaslidm Nillcant for the appellant.—The defendant is not
entitled to any thing more than what she had agreed to. There 

I . is no allegation that this agreement was obtained by fraud or
M imposture. It has been acted upon for many years. The lower

Courts, therefore, were wrong in holding that it did not bind 
the plaintiff. Moreover, the plaintiff did not object by any 
cross appeal to the amount of maintenance decreed to her by the 

in first Court. The plaintiff is not justified in living separately from
the family of her husband, and is not entitled to claim separate 
maintenance, except as provided in her own agreement. The 
defendant is ready and willing to receive and maintain her in his 
own house like the other members of the family.

’ : ; -  Pdndurmg Balihhadm for the respondent.— A Hindu widow 
is entitled to separate maintenance, as held in KasUirMi v. 
Shwdjirdm J)evkumcf^\

W esteopp , C.J.— Taking into consideration that tho plaintiff 
entered into -the agreement (exhibit No. 36) so far back as the 
21st February 1866, and has not filed this suit until the 24th 
September 1877, she must either have been satisfied with tho 
maintenance fixed upon in that agreement, or, if she declined to 
receive it, must have found the means of maintenance independ
ently of it. The defendant is willing to receive her into his 
family, and to maintain her in the same way as the otlier mem-

(1) I. L.rk,j 3 Bom, 372,
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J}ecree varied.

(1) I. L. R,, 3 Bom. 372,

bei’s of the family  ̂ if she resides with him. : The evidence shows 
that the means of the family are limited to the produce of, at the 
utmost; 25| bighas of land̂  subject to a considerable assessment 
payable to 'Grovernment, and, further, subject to family debt, and i
that the family consists of thirteen members. A Hindu widow I
is not bound to reside with her late husband’s familj’’̂  and if he 
were in union with that family at tlie time of his death, she is 
entitled to a separate maintenn.nce where there is family property, 
and it is not so smjll as not reasonably to admit of an allotment to 
her of separate maintenance**—JiasizM’ktiv. ShivdjmvinDevhmia^^ :̂ 
but though it may not be so small as to prevent any allotment 
of maintenance to her, yet it may be so small, or the family may 
be so numerous, as to admit only of a very moderate payment for 
a separate maintenance. Here, as we have said, the plaintiff was 
satisfied with the sum stipulated in the agreement for several

#

years, and there is no proof that she was imposed upon—the 
family property is small and the family is large; hence,” although 
the sum named in the agreement is itself sma,ll, yet we do not 
think that, under the circumstances of this case already noticed, 
the Court ought to increase that amount. The only variation 
which this Court is disposed to make, is to‘ give to the widow the 
right to elect between taking the sum named in that agreement 
and living separately froni'her late husband^s family, or of living 
with that family and being maintained and clothed by them in 
the same manner as the other members of that family. The 
decree of the District Judge mnst be varied accordingly> and, the 
parties must respectively bear their own costs cl; the suit and 
both appeals.
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